President’s Message
Mushtari Nagpurwala, Chapter President

Hello All,

On behalf of chapter members and leaders I want to thank John Driscoll on his great leadership of the Chapter for last year.

As the new chapter year begins, chapter leaders and Board are working on planning for the upcoming seminars and programs. We have received the responses on our annual membership survey and will assist us in determining new events for the members. If you have any potential speaker or topics which you would like us to host, please reach out to our chapter leaders.

The last event of the chapter year 2016-2017 was scramble golf hosted at Los Positas Golf Course. We had great turn out for this event and a fun filled afternoon.

Enjoy the Summer,
Mushtari
Chapter President
Northern California East Bay Chapter

Academic Relations
Ahmad Ghafouri

I would like to welcome to John Pingatore as the new Academic Relations Chair. During 2016-2017, more than 160 students from Bay Area and Central Valley universities met various members of the NCEB-IIA Chapter. I would like to thank all the volunteers (Brenda Roberts, Gogi Overhoff, John Driscoll, Teresa Speck, Carol Blanco, Perry Liu, Nancy Yuen, Vin Taneja, Michael Wells, John Pingatore and Mushtari Nagpurwala) who assisted the NCEB Academic Relations with the following:

1. Meet the Firms at San Francisco State University on September 19, 2016
2. Meet the Firms at Saint Mary's College on September 28, 2016
3. Meet the Firms at California State University, East Bay on October 6, 2016
4. Internal Auditing, IIA, NCEB-IIA presentation to California State University, East Bay's Beta Alpha Psi on October 20, 2016
5. Chevron Corporate Audit presentation and Chevron Finance Shared Services Overview presentation to California State University, East Bay's Beta Alpha Psi on October 28, 2016 (Note: This presentation was given to the students in Chevron's San Ramon campus.)
6. Internal Auditing, IIA, NCEB-IIA presentation to San Francisco State University's Accounting Students Organization on November 2, 2016
7. Internship Stipend Program for 2016-2017 Awarded to ARC Document Solutions in April 2017
8. Meet the Firms at San Francisco State University on February 21, 2017
9. Business Career Association Night at California State University, East Bay on February 17, 2017
10. Internal Auditing, IIA, NCEB-IIA presentation to University of California, Berkeley's Freshman Sophomore Business Club on March 2, 2017

Seminars
Ahmad Ghafouri

Hello All,

I would like to thank the Chapter for selecting me as the new VP of Seminars and I look forward to work with the Board to schedule various seminars during 2017 and 2018. If you have any suggestions for seminar topics and speakers, please let me know (AGhafouri@chevron.com).

Ahmad Ghafouri
VP Seminars
Internal Auditor magazine, the world's leading publication covering the internal audit profession, is launching a scholarship program. IIA is offering six, $1,000 scholarships for undergraduate and graduate students who write the most informative and intuitive essays on internal audit subjects. Once the student winners are announced, IIA will publish the winning essay on InternalAuditor.org. Please see https://iaonline.theiia.org/scholarships?spMailingID=12632555&spUserID=NjI1NTAxMDAyMzAS1&spJobID=663862954&spReportId=NjYzODYyOTU0S0 for more details.

Ahmad Ghafouri (AGhafouri@chevron.com)
**2017 – 2018 NCEB Board**

**Board of Governors**

**OFFICERS**

- **Chapter President**: Mushtari Nagpurwala  
  mushtari.nagpurwala@sri.com
- **VP of Programs**: Cheryl Louie  
  Cheryl.louie@gmail.com
- **VP of Seminars**: Ahmad Ghafouri  
  aghafouri@chevron.com
- **Treasurer**: Catherine Blackmon  
  catherineblackmon@chevron.com
- **Assistant Treasurer**: Andrea Chiapello  
  Andrea.Chiapello@elliemae.com
- **Secretary**: Tyson Baker  
  tcbaker@chevron.com

**Past Presidents**

- **2013 - 2015**: Tracy West  
  Tracy.west@delmonte.com
- **2015-2016**: Ruth Powell  
  Ruthpowell@chevron.com
- **2016 - 2017**: John Driscoll  
  JDriscoll@chevron.com

**Term Governors**

- **Term Expires in 2018**: Marina Gouchian  
  marina.gouchian@e-arc.com
  - Nancy Yuen  
    nancy.yuen@clorox.com
  - Craig Isom  
    carigisom@chevron.com
  - Brenda Roberts  
    brenda_roberts@att.net

- **Term Expires in 2019**: Ruth Powell  
  Ruthpowell@chevron.com
  - Jason Philibert  
    jphilibert@fronteo.com
  - Perry Liu  
    Perry.liu@csaa.com
  - Vin Taneja  
    taneja1@llnl.gov

- **Term Expires in 2020**: Theresa Nidetz  
  tnidetz@comcast.net
  - Paul Schafer  
    Schafer2@llnl.gov
  - Cheryl Louie  
    Cheryl.louie@gmail.com
  - Tom Crane  
    tvc3@yahoo.com
OTHER CONTACTS

CHAPTER REPRESENTATIVES

District Representative  Ruth Powell  RuthPowell@chevron.com

COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS

Academic Relations  John Pingatore  JPingatore@orte.com
Audit Committee  John Walton  Walton6@llnl.gov
CIA Certification  Pochi Huang  mailto:Pohu@chevron.com
Chapter Achievement Program  Bill Warner  William.warner@chevron.com
Newsletter Editor  Jason Philibert  jphilibert@fronteo.com
Membership  Marina Gouchian  marina.gouchian@e-arc.com
Web Site  Bill Warner  William.warner@chevron.com
Hospitality  Anya Givental  Anya.Givental@chevron.com

Nominating Committee  Tracy West  Tracy.West@delmonte.com
John Drisoll  JDriscoll@chevron.com

Record Retention Committee  Theresa Nidetz  tnidetz@comcast.net
Bill Warner  William.warner@chevron.com
Tom Crane  tvc3@yahoo.com

Academic Board Advisor  Nancy Mangold  nancy.mangold@csueastbay.edu